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Sunday 15th November                           Second before Advent     

Welcome to Church  

This weekend:   
 
10:00am   
Streamed service  
of Morning Prayer and 
worship  
 

 

 

 

 

 

The Zoom link is: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82661277602?pwd=cHZiK2hNdFJsanl2WW5PO

UEyWUs4UT09 

If you enter Zoom directly: Meeting ID: 826 6127 7602 and you will need 

Passcode: 038739. 

For those who are not able to join us by Zoom on Sunday morning it 

is our hope that you will be able to take time to stop, find a special 

place, switch off all distractions, light a candle perhaps, and join in 

spirit, and by God’s Spirit worship and be built up together. 

Suggested wording for you to say: 
This is the day which the Lord has made….  

We will rejoice and be glad in it. 

Leaves on the line? 
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The Lord is here, His Spirit is with us. 

Lord Jesus, lead us as we come before you now. 

The Collect 
Heavenly Lord, 
you long for the world’s salvation: 
stir us from apathy, 
restrain us from excess 
and revive in us new hope 
that all creation will one day be healed 
in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 

Psalm 90 
1    Lord, you have been our refuge 
from one generation to another. 
2    Before the mountains were brought forth, 
    or the earth and the world were formed, 
from everlasting to everlasting you are God. 
3    You turn us back to dust and say: 
‘Turn back, O children of earth.’ 
4    For a thousand years in your sight are but as yesterday, 
which passes like a watch in the night. 
5    You sweep them away like a dream; 
they fade away suddenly like the grass. 
6    In the morning it is green and flourishes; 
in the evening it is dried up and withered. 
7    For we consume away in your displeasure; 
we are afraid at your wrathful indignation. 
8    You have set our misdeeds before you 
and our secret sins in the light of your countenance. 
9    When you are angry, all our days are gone; 
our years come to an end like a sigh. 
10  The days of our life are three score years and ten, 
    or if our strength endures, even four score; 
yet the sum of them is but labour and sorrow, 
    for they soon pass away and we are gone. 
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11  Who regards the power of your wrath 
and your indignation like those who fear you? 
12  So teach us to number our days 
that we may apply our hearts to wisdom. 
13  Turn again, O Lord; how long will you delay? 
Have compassion on your servants. 
14  Satisfy us with your loving-kindness in the morning, 
that we may rejoice and be glad all our days. 
15  Give us gladness for the days you have afflicted us, 
and for the years in which we have seen adversity. 
16  Show your servants your works, 
and let your glory be over their children. 
17  May the gracious favour of the Lord our God be upon us; 
prosper our handiwork; O prosper the work of our hands. 

 

Readings  
Our readings today are 1 Thess. 5: 1-11, Psalm 90, Matt. 25: 14-30. 

Ben has written a reflection on the reading from Thessalonians:  

How is your dress sense?             

Paul tells the church in Thessalonia to put on a few items of clothing 
appropriate for the time they are facing or about to face. 

As you get ready for each day at the moment, are you planning to dress 
for a warm easy day on the beach? Or do you sense a metaphorical 
storm? 

Paul wanted them to be ready for “the day of the Lord” (1 Thess. 5.2). 
This we are told will involve Judgement. If we are honest we know that 
judgement of us will not be easy to face. It will be painful to know all the 
things we have failed to do, the pains we have caused, deliberately and 
unintentionally.  

We need a sober assessment, he urges us, and then he calls on his 3 
favourite things which he has sung a hymn of praise to, to the church in 
Corinth (1 Cor. 13).  3 things which endure… This time he urges them 
to think of them like armour. He doesn’t use the language of weapons, 
(no swords as he mentions to the Ephesians) but Paul knows that they 
will defend us in everything. 
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Let’s prepare for each day and dress with the breastplate of Faith and 
Love and the helmet of the Hope of salvation (v 8). 

Like David before fighting Goliath, the thought of heavy armour doesn’t 
appeal. You might like me prefer to embody these three. 

Faith. This is the rock on which we literally can stand. The ground of 
fact - that God in Jesus came because he loves us so much. He has 
died on the cross for us. Death could not contain his loving. This is our 
firm foundation. So we can look up and have: 

Hope. With that secure footing, in all that is happening we can hold our 
heads up. Again physically, lift your head and sense this new 
perspective. We can look forward. There will be a way. God is in it all 
and he is the future. In him, even on the cross in the deepest darkness, 
disarray and pain, he showed us there is Hope. 

With this framework and attitude, we can then reach out in Love. Not an 
inward-looking narcism or self-protection, but a generous, concerned, 
kind, life-sharing Love. 

“Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, as indeed 
you are doing” v11. 

 

Hymn 

You can listen to or sing along to the hymn ‘Sent by the Lord am I’ here:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_eJTRtPdSYM 

Sent by the Lord am I; 
My hands are ready now 
To make the earth the place 
In which the kingdom comes. X2 
  
The angels cannot change 
A world of hurt and pain 
Into a world of love. 
Of justice and of peace. 
The task is mine to do, 
To set it really free. 
Oh, help me to obey; 
Help me to do your will. 
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Thank you to Harry Hogg for this week’s prayers. 
 

Prayers for this week 
Lord God, we reflect on the stories of plagues and diseases in the Bible,  

where in addition to wise precautions, the leaders needed to seek God and 
repent of sin as they asked for protection.    

Are there things we need to change in terms of hygiene policy,  
excessive use of scarce resources, carelessness, rash short-cuts  

and failure to protect the poor? 
Thank you for the gift of Science and careful Research  
which can help us solve problems and reduce harm.  

Thank you for the news that the Pfizer company has created  
a promising vaccine.  

We ask You Lord for these and the other vaccines to succeed in defeating the 
virus.  Please continue to bless the researchers, also the medics providing 

critical care in our hospitals and our local surgeries.  
We commend especially those workers who are exhausted and need a rest. 

Lord in your mercy,                         Hear our prayer. 
 

We pray for the United States of America as the people take in the results  
of balloting for the President.   

We pray for those who are bitterly disappointed in the result, as well as those 
who rejoice and are energised to take responsibility to work for the future.   

Help them to settle down and to forgive wherever it is necessary and to 
recognise their common purpose more than their conflicts.   

Furthermore, we ask that the United Kingdom’s special relationship will be 
enhanced, with common values and the Christian Faith at its centre. 

The removal of elected Hong Kong Legislators by the Chinese State this week 
has worried us.   

We pray for the peace of Hong Kong and its relationship with the PRC.  
We pray for a good understanding of China’s fears by western politicians  

and a wise diplomatic response. 
Lord in your mercy.                               Hear our prayer. 

 
Oh Lord, make the Church of England an exciting and  

faithful place to do mission, to make Christ known in England. 
Through parish churches such as our own,  
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may People be drawn to Christ and become His disciples.   
In overseas mission, we pray for Steve Poulson, our CMS link missionary,  

teaching and mentoring street-kids in Honduras. 
Lord in your mercy,                             Hear our prayer. 

 
We commend to you O Lord, our friends who are ill or feeling poorly today.   

Any whose illness is particularly wretched, through pain, worry or fear, lighten 
their darkness with a wonderful sense of your presence and your love.   

We pray for a happy issue out of all their afflictions. 
Lord in your mercy,                                Hear our prayer. 

 
For Courage 

O God, give us strength to change those things that we can change, the 
patience to accept those that we cannot change  

- and the wisdom to know the difference. 
 

Merciful Father, accept these prayers for the sake of your Son,  

our Saviour, Jesus Christ. Amen. 

 

Services in Lockdown 2 
For the next few weeks we will be offering an on-line service at 10am each 

Sunday from St Mary’s or St Thomas’ (where we can get an internet signal) 

and the 10.30am Wednesday service will continue on Zoom. 

If you would be interested in joining one of the daily morning prayer services 

on Zoom please let Ben know. He will give you a link. 

 

Archbishops Call to Pray 
Before this new lockdown, our Archbishops wrote to the whole nation 

encouraging us to pray. They wrote: 

… we are praying for you, particularly asking that Christ’s love will comfort us, 

calm our fears, and lead our nation and our world through this terrible 

pandemic. 

and they invited everyone to join them throughout the month of November.  
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We are invited to pray for a few minutes at 6pm (or whatever time works for 

you) each day. They have produced a simple card of prayers, with different 

themes for each day of the week, including praying particularly for the NHS on 

Thursdays. There will also be copies of the prayer cards available in all our 

churches for you to pick up, or if you would like a copy delivered please email 

the benefice office at vicarofgsandss@yahoo.com 

Full details can be found on the Church of England website: 

https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-

guidance-churches/call-prayer-nation 

It will be a difficult journey but the love and light of God will be with us. 
 

Advent Candles and Cards 
This year Advent will be rather different.  

We have obtained some Advent candles which are 

available along with a card which you can 

have/give to family, friends or neighbours. They 

can be delivered to you (£4 each) or you can collect 

from the Vicarage.  

 

Thank you for Remembrance  
We were blessed with a still dry morning. Thank 

you to everyone who helped prepare for these services.  

If you wish to support the Poppy Fund you can via: 

https://www.britishlegion.org.uk/ 

 

Daily readings for the coming week 
Monday am: Ps 47 Dan. 8. 1-14  Rev. ch. 

10 
pm: Ps 71 Matt. 7. 1-12 

Tuesday am: Ps 52 Dan. 8. 15-end Rev. 11. 1-
14 

pm: Ps 67 Matt. 7. 13-
end 

Wednesday 
am:  

Ps 56 Dan. 9. 1-19 Rev. 11. 
15-end 

pm: Ps 73 Matt. 8. 1-13 

Thursday am: Ps 62 Dan. 9. 20-end Rev. ch. 
12 

pm: Ps 76 Matt. 8. 14-
22 

mailto:vicarofgsandss@yahoo.com
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches/call-prayer-nation
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches/call-prayer-nation
https://www.britishlegion.org.uk/
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Friday am: Ps 63 Dan. 10.1 – 
11.1 

Rev. 13. 1-
10 

pm: Ps 77 Matt. 8. 23-
end 

Saturday am: Ps 78. 
1-39 

Dan. ch. 12 Rev. 13. 
11-end 

pm: Ps 78. 
40-end 

Matt. 9. 1-17 

 

 

 

 
 

Daily Prayer…  

See previous page….  Please join in. 

Or at 6pm join the Archbishops daily prayer mentioned above. 
 

We are asked to pray this week for Roy Denison, Jo Harvey, Mary Bulmer and 

for Rose, and for Peter Phillips in hospital; and for their families.  

 
RIP We lift to God the recently departed including Rosalia Goldthorp, John 

Miskin and Fr Tom Williams and pray for their family and friends.  

 

For further information please check www.thomandmary.org.uk 

Diary for this week: 

Wednesday 18th November 

10:30am  Zoom service of Holy Communion 

Link for Zoom:    

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89470491237?pwd=aG5SVUxPUG85dn

YvQUZRUmNtdGNwUT09 

Meeting ID: 894 7049 1237     Passcode: 385710 

The readings will be Rev. ch. 4, Ps. 150 and Luke 19. 11-28. 
 

Thursday 19th November 

10:00am Funeral of John Miskin at West Berkshire Crematorium 
 

Sunday 22nd November  

10:00am Streamed service of Holy Communion (CW) from one of 
our churches 
 

http://www.thomandmary.org.uk/

